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HARTLAND ADVERTISE і

XN0.44Hartland, N. B., Saturday, Dkc. 9, 1899.Vol in
' “

POLITICAL MEETING. as necessary, but it is well understood 
a substantial vote of the people of Can
ada must be given. The result was 
twenty-three per cent.of the electorate 
of Canada voted for prohibition. No 
thoughtful temperance man would say 
prohibition could be given on thi/ 
small vote.

Sir Louis Davies showed that under

PROMISE CASE.

DEPARTMENTAL STORE. AWellknown Widow Brings Suit Against 
a Prominent Citizen.

Hon. A. G. Blair and Sir Louis Davies 
at Woodstock. 0

J. T. C. CARR, Proprietor LAt Woodstock on Friday, 1st. inst.,
Hon. A. G. Blair and Sir Louis Dav
ies addressed one of the largest and Liberal rule prosperity was the watch- away a new toy for a newer one, so 
best political meetings ever held in word of the Dominion, and there was it І,- made manifest by the people of 
the county. Tile Opera house wa> more h pe in the future and faith in the I Hartland who all at once forgot, the 
crowded. John Harper, president <d >»cn now at the heed of affairs in Can- 
Carleton County Liberal Association, 
presided, and James Watts, secretary 
of the Association, read an address of 
greeting tv the ministers, commend
ing the vigorous commercial policy ut 
the government and the establish
ment of an increased trade witli Great 
Britain.

Human nature is tickle. * я this 
is evident in a child who will th.ow

ms® -'Ifall-exciting" lire investigation for a 
new sensation which came out on 
Saturday last. Hainan nature a!s > 
has other peculiarities, and one of 
these is its fondness for in Iters that 
concern man and woman in the mar
ital relation, b it love, courtship, mar
riage, divorce- -or breach of promise. 
Of all these various phases probably 
the latter holds the most interest, and 
it is just such a case that Hartland 
posesses all its own.

Ralph Waldo Emmerson said that 
Cupid rarely shot at a mark over 30 
years of age, but other authorities 
claim that the little imp is blind, and, 
this may account for his playing 
pranks witli a callow youth well up 
in the fifties and a blushing damsel 
of 03.

a la. He was heartily applauded.

TO Begin at Once.The undersigned has already received a large quantity 
of Goods suited to the Autumn Trade, and fresh shipments 
are constantly arriving.

; >4 ■
/Work on the Bridge.

The Bridge tender which was ac
cepted by the company and the Gov
ernment was that of Albert Brewer 
of Upper Woodstock. This was the 
lowest tender and the ligures were 
#"J7,94a. Mr. Brewer was the only 
competitor from this county, but 
there were two tenderers from York : 
one for $28,897, and another $10,000 
iti excess of this.

The contract is signed and Mr. 
Brewer proposes beginning opera
tions at once ; indeed, there lias al
ready arrived at the station here, tools 
and appliances for beginning the 
work.

It is expected the bridge will be 
completed within a year. The first 
work will be tile construction of tile 
shore piur and abutment and work is 
expected to begin next week.

fHon. A. G. Blair received a rous
ing reception and delivered an elo
quent address. After expressing Ins 
thanks he paid a tribute to Carleton 
County as first in rank in the dairy
ing industry. !Ho was pleased wilii 
the loyalty to the Liberal party dis- 
displayed and the confidence in the 
government which was in strong con
trast to acrimonious nature of the op
position’s mectingt winch bn allied a 
spirit of despair au I appealed to the 
passions of people and not to their 
judgement. Sir Charles Tapper ami 
Mr. Foster ill the role if prophets 
were spoken of in an amusing 
manner. The leader of liie opposi
tion knew the great West, Ontario 
and Nova Scolia were lost io the 
Liberals and would be told by bis 
lieutenant what would happen in New 
Brunswick. The opposition claimed 
gross negligence on the part of the 
government and singled out Messrs 
Tarte, Sifton and Blair for special at
tack because they were beads of the 
great spending departments. Mr. 
Blair ably refuted these attacks.

Mr. Blair showed that no greater 
calamity could happen this fair and 
prosperous Dominion than that the 
government should be transferred 
from Sir Wilfred Laurier and bis as-

V•1Flannelette, Shaker Flanelle and Outings, Union and all wool shirting 
Underwear for Men and Women, Topshirts, Jumpers, Sweaters Carigans, etc f -

isReady Made Clothing
іSuits and odd garments for men and boys, Overcoats Ulsters Reefers, Win

er Boots, Rubbers and Overshoes, also Socks, Mitts, Gloves, etc.
ШSaturday afternoon Deputy Sheriff 

Foster struck town and plastered the 
youth with a bailable writ. As tho 
youth is very popular among his fel
low-citizens it was not difficult to get 
two good bailsmen. The story might 
not have got out, had not the youth 
esteemed it too good to keep, and 
straightway told it. To him it seemed 
that the hills and river, the lions, s, 
fences, and the very sidewalk an he 
gazed at it smiled broadly [ the gentle 
zephyrs giggled and every man, 
man and child rudely grinned. So 
why not treat the matter as a joke У 
The end may be serious enough.

The Damsel? We know not her 
emotions.

It seems the youth having all his 
life been a good deal of a flirt, wooed 
and was an easier winner of the dam- 4 
sel fair. 4 is said calculations if nof„ 
preparations were mailt for a speedj 
marriage, but alas ! fickle, as man is, 
the youth said “Nay ! Nit ! Not!’ 
Hence the suit. The suit is to be 

I her and variety of quaint, curious,) tried at the next term of the County 
! antique articles, the ages of which Court. The papers are issued by A. 
ranged from 50 to nearly 400 years. B. Connell Q. C., and it is said a 
The collection consisted of dishes of prominent legal man from Fredeiic- 
all kinds, candle sticks, lamps, books, ton will be employed for the defense, 
coins, letters, papers, fans, pictures, 
silverware, jewelry, articles of cloth
ing, in fact, almost everything that 
can he imagined. Besides these there 
was a large collection of curios from 
India, Venice, and other Eastern 
countries, including sandals, bracelets 
gods, pipes, gongs, samples of vege
tation, dishes, purses and numerous 
other articles. All these things were 
shown and explained by the young 
ladies who were in attendance.

Fur Goods
Men’s Coats in Coon, Wambat, Goat, Marmot, etc. Ladies’ Astracliau Jack
ets, Capes, Coats, etc., Muffs, Boas, etc , in vairons fashionable Furs.

*

Auction at U uupbull & Nixon’s Decem
ber _:iid.

Also Fur and Wool Robes, Team Bels, Whips, Hors 
Blankets, etc. That Fair. wo-

“It was very interesting and de
cidedly well worth attending.” This 
is the popular verdict of the “Old 
Folks Fair” given by the Young 
Woman's Christian Temperance Un
ion last Tuesday and Wednesday. 
This hotly of energetic young women 
are, to be congratulated on the un- 

| пріє idea and the manner in which it 
I was carried out. One would hardly 

m. . , . think it possible in so small a town
They promised to III and ;w Hartland to procure such a „цш- 

were economical. Any service now 
cost less than was Paid mr the same 
under the previous government. More 
money was spent and spent in the pub
lic interest. Of the fifty millions voted 
the opposition could only find objection 
to $30,000. During 18 years tliu Con
servatives added six and a half millions 
a year to the debt, while the Liberals 
after

Building Material ::: St John Lime 
Nails. Shingles, etc.
Sheathing Paper, Glass, Oil, Putty, etc.

sociales to Sir Charles Tapper ala! 
his friends. Charges that the Lib
eral party had violated pledges were 
refuted.Ryan Brick, Clapboards,

As usual, a full line of
ЛFlour, Meal, Rice, Molasses, Tea.

іChristies Iscuits, etc, Big public auction iuCainpbslI A Nixou’s 
store December Tin), afternoon ami even
ing. See handbills for particulars.

paying many obligations in
curred by the previous government, had 
made an increase uf but $2,000,000 a 
year or less in thiee years than ihc 
previous government had iu one. lion. 
Mr. Blair went into the tariff question 
and convincingly argued from Sir 
Charles Tupper’s own words that the 
tariff had been reformed. The change 
had meant 83,000,000 reduction in 
taxation. Tariff regulated the prices 
asked by the home manufacturers, and 
in this way too, this reduction means a 
lessening of the prices paid by the peo
ple to home manufacturers.

Dealing with the Transvaal question 
Mr. Blair showed up Tupper’s political 
loyalty, telling how Sir Charles Tupper, 
as Canadian higli commissioner iu Eng
land, had repudiated, iu the strongest 
terms, any obligation on the part of 
Canada to assist Great Britain if she 
became involved iu war, an I he was 
diametrically opposed t j Canada eou- 
triouting a dollar for this purpose. Ho 
asked his hearers if they ,vere n it 
ashamed of the organ of the ,Couserva- 
ive party, the St. John Sun.

Mr. Blair closed amid cheers.

The Grand Falls Boom.
We have the LARGEST STOCK IN THE VILLAGE ■

For some time the public has 
heard little of what became known 
as the “Grand Falls boom,” but now 
there once more looms up on tho 
horizon sufficient evidence of bona 
fide intentions to give reasons for re
newed hope. E. C. Crawford of 
Boston, who represents a large Eng
lish syndicate, has been over the tim
ber grounds of the Upper ST John, 
and has secured options of three sites 
for a'pulp mill. Two are in Quebec 
and the third is at Grand Falls. Mr. 
Crawford has an option of the claims 
of the Company of which Senator 
Froctor is head, and, while rather 
reticent as to giving out matter for 
publication, it was hinted that Grand 
Falls would be the site chosen. The 
works are to be of prodigious size, 
and will use 120,000,000 feet of lum
ber a year after the first year, when 
they will use 80,000,000 feet. They 
will cut their wood ou both sides of 
the St. John in Maine and in Quebec.

If this work as promised goes on 
it will mean a tremendous impulse 
to business all along the river.

'

Farm Produce taken in Ex
change for Goods, or cash paid.if if if

Following are some of the articles 
of especial interest : A block of lig
num vitae used for stopping a port
hole in the fort at Quebec in 1759 
under Gen. Wolte, :i fan that came 
over in file “Mayllower,” a pair of 
scales over 300 years old, a “Sentin
el” of 1854, a pair of apothecary 
eases of the year 1504, a document 
signed by Thos. Carleton, the first 
governor of N. B.

Cake, coffee and homemade candy 
was for sale, and were liberally par
taken of. On Wednesday evening 
the band was in attendance.

##ЖЛ Ж. G. САШШ I

THE MOSQUITO
is a small animal but when it presents its bill it 
means business. We have presented our bill 
and we wish to remind those who have not paid 
their meat account that they are liable to have 
their next bill presented in a different manner.

The sum of $18 dollars was real
ized, which, considering tho small 
admission fee, showed that it was a 
success financially.

We Have Constantly in Stock Sir Louis Davies made a very happy 
speech referring to the charges agaimt 
the government by persons whose own 
hands were not clean, lie arousel 
laughter by referring to Mr. Foster’s 
“moment of weakness” ou the prohibi
tion question. Any charges made by 
Mr. Foster came withv bad taste after 
tho ex-finauue minister’s treachery to 
his leader, Sir Mackenzie Bowcll. The 
Liberals had given clean and honest 
government, and he only asked tha-. the 
three years uuder Sir Wilfred Laurier 
be compared with ttic term of corrup
tion and rascality of the former rule.

Ou the question of pledges he re
ferred to the promise ot the plebiscite 
on prohibition, and in passing said ev
ery bit of temperance legislation on the 
statute books was made under the Lib
eral party. On prohibition he said no 
amount of votés had been designated

Train Wreckers Captured.
Oil Friday last a Frenchman 

named Octave Caniveau was ar
rested on charge of having placed 
the obstruction on the track that 
caused the derailing of the train five 
miles below F.dmunston, on October 
19th. Vital Caniveau, a brother of 
the suspect, attacked the constable 
who made tile arrest, and was him
self taken prisoner on this charge. 
Next day after this a young lad, 
Larry Belletieur, gave himself up 
confessing that ho and some other 
boys placed the obstruction for the 
fun of seeing the wrecking take place. 
An examination took place on Mon
day before Justice Raymond at Ed- 
munston, and the first prisoner was 
discharged and the boy and Vital 
Caniveau were remanded.

Best quality of Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Pork, Fish 
in season, Ice, etc, Mikado Ceylon Tea.

Moble & T raft oh, 
A. W. Estabrook, 
C. Kearney & Son, 
E. Phillips.
O. F. De Long,
M. Welch,
A, Cummin»,
E. M Waller,
W. L. Mallory,
J. W. McPhail,
<}. T. Baird
C. W. Lewis,
F. D. Saddler,
A. J. Beveridge,
D. It. Bedell,
E. M. Sutthevy.

Woodstock. 
Hock land. 
Florenceville 

' Bristol.
Biietol.
(HaHsville,
Bath.
Perth.

D E MORGAN & SON.
JULIUS F. MEYER

І ' ■

Painting and 
Paper Hanging

Thane M. Jones,
Attorney and Barrister 

at Law,
J. P., Notary Public, etc.

Accounts promptly attended to. 
Now permanently located at "

hartland

*\
Andover, 

ndover. 
ed Rapide,

At the home of John F. Murdoch 
Ashland, a little girl arrived recently.

3'Interior Decorations 
▲ Specialty.
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when you need anything in the

Watch, Clock and Jewelry

Fine Repairs prompty 
done at very Reasonabe 
prices.

Watch Hospital

C. S. Osgood, - Jeweler.
Sign of the big watch. 

HABTLAND, M. B.

<

■

DON’T FORGETUustom Tailoring
Now is the time to get your 
winter clothes made and I am 
prepared to make ALL KINDS

Good Work and Good Fit

Guaranteed.
Suits cleaned and pressed at 

Short Notice
PRICES LOW-

Give me a call

H.D. Thompson
BATH.

GOOD UNDERSTANDING
is needed by all men, and we are prepared to 
fit you out with as good as can be gotten md at 
as low a price.

Ш&©©® Rvubbors aad Oversboas
for Men, Women, and Children in plenty. Call 
and get what you need.

WE HAVE.
all kind of Men’s Clothing, Hats and Caps, 
Men and Women’s Underclothing. Ladie’s 
Cloth Capes and a splendid line of Fur Goods.

R. W. RICHARDSON

I

In a recent battle between the Brittish and Boers—Read on and be interestep

SPECIAL REDUCTION AS FOLLOWS:
I Fur Coats, Wombat and Coou, 

Over Coats, all colors 
Rubber Coats, all colors,
Ulsters for lien and Boys, 
Junipers, for Men and Boys, 
lleefers for Men and Boys, 
lleady Made Suits for Men Boys,

$16.00 to $25.00 

$4.40 “ 10.25 

2.90 •« 8.75

2 75 8.00

I

1.80 “ 4.50

1.90 V^5.25

t* ^110.252.90

also
Overall, Pants, Sweaters, Lumbermens Top Shirts, 
Shirts, Drawers, (wool and fleeted lined) Hats, Caps et».

Just Received *
Ladies, Gents, Boys Misses Rubbers in Plain, Storm 
Fleecd lined, etc. Also a full and complete line of 
Over Shoes in all shapes and Fleeced Lined Shoes.

ащрІщИ f $mn... V•••
Remember Wednesday is our SPECIAL Bargain Day

ONE MOMENT PLEASE
Just look at our line of canned goods

Salmon VBaked Beans Peas,
Peaches, Pigs Feet,

Boneless Chicken,
Boneless Turkey, Sardines, 

Corned Beef,

Lunch Tongue
Lobsters, Pumpkin, 

String Beans 
Peas Condensed Milk, 

Corn, Condensed Coffee,

Oysters,
Tomatoes,
Plums,,
Apples 
Potted Ham,
Devilled Ham.

Also a good assortment of Christie’s Rankine’s and Ham’s
Bsicuits.

Finnan Haddie.
f

D D PORTER & SON

Cloverdale.GOODS FOR THE WOODS!
We are having line weather for the 

time of year and the roads are very 
smooth.

Mrs. Chas. Wallace was very sick 
last week, but is recovering.

Woodford Jones had the misfor
tune to cut his leg very badly last 
week, lie was in the woods for Mr. 
Hayward.

Samuel Hoyt and two daughters 
paid this place a visit last week. Mr. 
Hoyt spent one day in llartland.

Mrs. Sam Wallace lias been quite 
ill again but is recovering.

Word was received here yesterday 
of the death of Beecher Stewart’s 
three year old girl who fell in a boil
er of boiling hot water and was scald
ed to death. She was a grand daught
er of Mr. 11. Cook, who is lumbering 
here. They broke up work till after 
the funeral.

There was a school meeting held 
here last Saturday. The Inspector 
attended. They voted to move the 
old school house and start a school in 
it in the spring, which is to be hoped 
will be done.

One of our young gentlemen had 
the misfortune to break his buggy 
last Saturday while going to see his 
best girl who lives some 20 miles 
from here. Quite a drive over rough 
roads every two weeks this time of 
year ain’t it Johnnie?

•Duncan McDonald has gone across 
the border to spend the winter.

Mr. Cook’s crew yarded 104 logs 
the other day with two horses, beat 
that if you can boys. Jim Crabb the 
boss, knows how to hustle things.

John Smith, our tailor, has changed 
his occupation from tailoring to 
peddling. He has a horse and waggon 
and carries a general line of groceries 
and small wears, which he sells at 
reasonable prices.

Our new miller, R. Morgan, seems 
to be doing quite a rushing business 
this fall.

Christmas is drawing near and the 
children are talking of holidays and 
Santa Claws.

Miss Clara Crabb paid her mother 
Mrs. Arnold Crabb a visit last week.

There seems to be rivalry here as 
to who will get the most subscribers 
for the Family Herald and Weekly 
Star.

If you are going to the woods or are going 
to work out door this winter call and see our
stock of

Sheepskin Jackets, Mackinaws, Reversible 
Corduroy and Leather Jackets,Reefers, Pants, 
Caps, Oversooks, Mittens, etc.

Bojrs and Men’s Shirts and Furnishings etc.

A. G. BAKER’S
The Hartland Clothing Store.
Produce Taken.

Hartland Advertiser

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

h ■ :ru‘Tio.n Rates: $1.00 a year in advance
•’ .KRTisiNG Kates.—SI per inch—12 lines— 

*• • uJ, For Su le, Ubst, etc., ads. Л cents a line.
.1 rates for announcements ol Meetings, 

v і • ins, etc., and substantial discounts givi 
viMi ly contracts.

After o Successful Season.
Sawyer’s Mill Shut Down on Monday.

Sawyer’s mill shut down on Mon
day afternoon, having run later in the 
season than ever before. It opened 
up on May the 10th, and has been 
running continuously up to December 
4th, except a few days when shut 
down for repairs. The longest sea
son was in 1897, when it began oper
ations on April 2nd and closed on 
November the 20th. This season 
from 40 to 50 men have been em
ployed, and $110,000 have been paid 
out in wages. The cut was about 
0,000,000 of long lumber, and 7,500,- 
000 laths. Pi eparatory to next sea
son’s out
and will probably get out over 0,- 
000,000 feet.

fBED H. STEVENS,
MARION W. STEVENS,

liAliTLAND N. B. DED. 9, 1899.

Editor & Publisher 
Associate Editor.

hcni cr wbu puyi thus gets the "Farm Journal,” 
a .-plenum humehol I magazine, sent to them free 
tor hve full years, l'ay up.

U yet^trust that somehow good
To pangs of nature, sins of will,

Delc-cts of doubt, and taints of blood.
Tennyson. men are in the woods

personal jyotes.
Getting Better Value-

“The people never got as good 
value in tea as they are getting to
day,” said T. H- Estabrooks, the 
North Wharf importer and blender 
to the Gazette this morning. “A 
pound of Ceylon tea that sells at 30c. 
is as good as a pound and a half of 
the thirty cent teas of not many years 
ago. Competition, direct importa
tion and the increasing demand for 
Ceylon and Indian teas have brought 
about great changes in the business, 
and the chief benefit has been to the 
consumer, who gets a better article 
at a lower price.”—Gazette.

A. J. Penonault from Quebec, wag in 
liattland Monday,

U. L, Phillips, Fredericton, was in Hart
land over Sunday.

Do..aid Matheson spent Sunday at his 
fat lu-r’s home here.

il Л. Sinclair, St John, was in town 
AU- і : .y and Tuesday.

C. Dounenon, Montreal, was at the 
t ■ ш:іiurci.il Wednesday.

A. A. Campbell of Centreville, called on 
in.) Advertiser this week.

j. VV. Ellsworth, Woodstock, was at the 
Commercial this week.

В J. Tailor of Montreal, was in Hart- 
l* d I he tiret of the week.

u rnett, the post master was confined
*'.ik home several days this week through 

llluesi.

;

Salt Springs.Andover.
J. S. Knight, representing The Vassie & 

(Io._. Si. John, was doing this town last 
Wotk.

The Parish Sunday School Conven-
bridge ov.r the Tobique at the narrows t0ok Place ,er* !a,t Tue?daJ/ T ie 
is proceeding satisfactorily. Already attendance was large especially m the
the piers Lave been completed and are І оте1п,пв- . 1ÜÇ Pr““de“.1V1 J‘ ,B- AllabJ 

„ , now ready for the superstructure. The іsvoke. '<Ultc briefly. 1 lm devotional
Herb Dickinson who was working in the last work was done upon them a few ; exercises were conducted by Geo. fete-

UP With the ten- ,
, „ ders for the ironvork have not as yeti

1*7 !.*•»•■« hr. It'S

£5tr--l- “ “- Kÿttss-ttsisrjsl”"T,«*•"Mrs J W Doucett who kas been soend brid6e’ ll,0UKh P™miaed by March, Уе:ІГ resulted as follows: J. B. Allaby 
I-^e pjfe,rlrttter oidTme", will probably not be done until late in !( ^ ™da
Knowletiville, left last Friday for her home the coining summer. ‘ ^ 1 ЯСС‘. aS’’
in West Upton, Mass. T. , , • , , . htevens and George Titus, executive.

, w . . ... . , w road® which were being, Xho next Jouyeutiun will be announced
James v\ atts, junior, of Woodstock, came built m the same locality by the G;v- І i .

on Monday to work iu the ÀDVKBTisia offic ' eminent have also just been finished , ,, , ,

-;r: vu,,,,,rir "r fleafarced to thu Fort Fairfield olficc. along tlie J obujue river leading from, 1 . „ , .
the bridge, and two and a half miles J lie special meeting of this school 

• ... lUhe Менвгя Лк ’« approximately, into Tilley Settlement. <llsLl’ict largely attended on Satur-
i4iri;i Woodstock were, J. T. Carr, C Their construction, owing to the rough ‘*аУ- -^n additional sum was voted to
Humphrey Taylor, 8. b. Miller, Allen Brad- character of the country, has been the !'ial voted at the general meeting,
loy. Allen Hideout, Fred U. .Stevens, and means of the expenditure of a lar^e Miss Emma Mercer who has been
A1 îo.d Porter. amount of money in the neighborlieod. visiting her parents here has returned

.Frank McCready of Patten, has been vis- Perth village will probably now benefit to St. ІОмП.
iti.ig his sister, Mrs. G. В. Nixon, the рані to some extent as the trade of a large
Week Mr..McCready was in lhe Spanish- pieee of country will be diverted ' to-
A ntiican war ami saw active servicem three , . J
миriiumages in Cnhaund Iwoin Puerto Rico. wart*6 
11 j is one of the lew Amine boy. who “got 
hit.'- lie was cut on the chuck with a 
sword, injured on the forehead with a blow 
h Jla a rilie barrel, and, before Han Juan, 
had a part of his ankle shot away.

1'., > . Seely, traveller for the Higgins 
Bout <v shoe Co., Moncton, was in town 
Weduei day.

vans. B. >V. Morjan addressed the 
j meeting for some time oil the “Period
ical Institution of the Bible." He was
foil awed by Revs. Hubly and Marr.

Messrs. White, Fownes and White 
have moved their boiler and engine to 
Mount Theobald, They expect to saw 
one million teet which will be put on 
the skids by DavD Floyd whe went in 
last week with a crew of 25 to build 
camps and make other preparations.

A little female came to the home of 
our post master, Chas. Laskin yester
day afternoon.

Rey. Mr. Marr will oreaeh in the 
Baptist church next Sunday.

Messrs. Allaby, Lackie & Robinson 
have been taking considerable produce 
to St. John the past few weeks and re
port the market very lew.

Inspector R. P. Sleeves spent оде 
night quite recently with our teacher, 
Mr. Morgan. He yisited the ichool 
next day, and reports it as being in 
good condition.

The new building which the Post 
oflice is in the future to occupy, has 
been so lar completed that the Post 
master today took posession of his new 
quarters. Though an improvement от 
the past, regret is expressed that a larg
er waiting room was not provided for, 
and the oflice itself is not large enough 
for eonvenience.

It may interest other small commun
ities in which it is difficult to effect an 
organization for edification and im. 
provement, to learn of the success at
tending the Andover Literary Society. 
Their attendance ha» been very satis
factory and genuine interest is shown 
in the programmes. At each meeting 
a lady or gentleman appointed by the 
President, reads n paper upon any 
boek or theme of their own choice, the 
subject being afterwards discussed by 
the Society, A critic, also appointed 
by the President, gives a criticism on 
the^aper read and sums up the manner 
in which the subject was handled. Some 
exeel.ent papers have so far been pre
sented, and. the prospects are good for 
the future.

Sudden Death.

At Woodstock last Sunday death 
came very suddenly to a highly re
spected and useful citizen. Mr. Wil
liam T. Drysdale had started for 
i Lurch with his wife but complained 
of not feeling well and went back 
Lome. When Mrs. Drysdale returned 
at 12 30 she found her husband quite 
ill. A doctor was sent for and all 
was done for his restoration that was 
possible, but it was oi no use. He 
c'icJ shortly before one o’clock. Mr. 
Drysdale was bom in Sheffield, 
Queen’s Co., 49 years ago, and came 
to Woodstock 16 yesrs ago, and has 
lived there ever since. He leaves 
one son. The funeral took place 
Tuesday afternoon and was vfrf' 
largely attended. The Masons held 
a service at the grave. Mrs. G. C. 
Watson of this village is a sister of 
the deceased.

Wood’s Phoiphodlne,
Æ.Tre^nWy'.ll

w •?&/ drugglets In Canada. Onlv reli- 
able medicine discovered. Z’~. 

' В"урНУ1 sтл^раскаден guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
baooo, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package Si, six, $6. One willріеащ 
tië will cure. Pamphlets free to any address. 

Tbs Wood Compssy, Windsor, On!»3Keith
stove»

Plummer offer two cylinder 
a quantity of stove pipe cheap. For sale la Hartland by Ketay & Curtis

TT A -H.TT, ATSTiP advertiser
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Canadian Order of Foresters-DIVIDING THE BURDEN. APPEARANCES count.
! Among the many fraternal societies in 

the Dominion of Canada the *Cana<iian Or-
Well-Known Wheelman Gives Hla 

Opinion ax to Who Should Pay 
for Good Roads.

The Man Who Packs His Frnlt At
tractively Is the Mtin Whe 

8Inkes Fair Prollte.

:

der ul Fores!eіь Mauds at the top не regards 
ftnamea, lut i»g the largest иігрімн per 
$1,000 of risk of any society doing business 
in this country ; The membership now 
numbers 34.0'Ю, and the su p ul in tne in
surance Fund at the end of September last 
was $80.2,000, and it is increasing at the 

The business of

-'Tile у rent reason why we have t-o 
few good roads in the United States 
is that we have left it to tiie farmers

When there is anything like a full 
of fruits It ofteu occurs that theA Farm Library of unequalled value—Practical, 

Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive—Hand
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BÏGGLE

crop
markets become overstocked and the 
price drops so low as to give little or
no profit to the owner. At the same rateof$ll,00(1 per mouth 
time large quantities of fruit are being j the Society is confined to the Dominion, 
sold every day. lit a majority of eases I lH-m'e th« ,lc“,h ral= •“ very low, U.ing only 
it is the better appearing l>uit-thut I l№r V'»0, - f membership in the year 

, . . . , Q . 11808. ніиі the ave-rage deaîh rale since thewhich .« put up m neat, eouvenieu. ,,ri(linizi|tl„n <lft„„ ,ul ie„ m 187(lha8 ..... ..
packages and that presents an inviting onl}. 4 vl Tlie sllL.iHy ji ,„l(lillg hlrg, ,v

that sells first and best. i(.j|membereliip, new Com ta living v.tidi- 
list ted in nil parts of the Dominion, and tlie

Ttic і h-

alone to build them. This is wrong. 
It is absolutely impossible for the farm
ers alone to provide a system of good 
roads. The cost is altogether too great, 
and unless substantial help is furnished 
them, upon some reasonable basis, 
progress in road building will continue 
to be slow and unsatisfactory,” says 
Otto Dorner, chairman of the L. A. 
W. highway improvement committee.

“The help which the farmers require 
In building roads should come froi.’. 
the cities.

No. 1-BIGGLE HORSE BOOK
'Шmon-Scnsc Treatise, with over î 
dard work. Price, 50 Ceats. *

All about Horses—a Co 
74 illustrations ; a statu

No. 2—B.GtiLE BERRY BOOK і
All about growing Small Fruits—read and learn bow ; • 
contains • ■, colored life-like reproductions of all '.e.-diug \ 
varictit- and :ш other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents. t

No. 3—BIOGLE POULTRY BOOK
about і a.!try ; the best Poultry Book in existence ; 
s vveryii.ing ; xvith-13 colored life-like reproductions 
ill tiie principal breeds; with iej other ill

! apperance
The inferior is what is left, if any.

The grower who is careless in picking 
and sorting his fruit, who pays'but lit
tle attention to the kind or appearance 

The cities are the great і of the package in which it is sent to 
centers of wealth ; they are the great market, is the worst sufferer. It is this 
markets in which business is dene-- class of fruit that is passed by when 
the great distributing points for man- there is an oversupply. When there is 
ufactures and for agricultural prod- I a scarcity and the demand exceeds the 
nets. Agricultural America has built | supply almost any kind of fruit will 
them up and maintains them. The 
union between the cities and farming 
districts is close, upon a hundred dif
ferent channels of trade. Each de
pends upon the other. What is more 
proper, therefore, than that the city 
should unite with the country in con
structing and maintaining suitable and 
efficient means of communication and

All
tell old courts an- veiug stn imthriifd 

митнеє preiniuiiiK are v ry b»w, hm
followk, payable mviitlil • in advance:

tel
ustrations. .

Price, 50 Cents.
No. 4—BIGGLE COW BOOK Between the 

Age of
18 to 25........
25 to :$u. :
30 to 3:.
3ft to 40 
40 to 46....

On OnOn OnіAll about C ws and the I’airy Business ; having a g rent 
sale ; cent.iins 8 colored life-like reproductions of each 
breed, with 132 other illustrations. Price, 50 Ce

No. 5-B1GGLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs—Breeding, Feeding, 1 
cry, Disea.it*, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful 
tones and other engravings. Pi ice, 50 Ceuts.

TheBKJQLE BOOKS are unique,original,useful—you never I 
anything like them—so practical, so sensible. They ♦ 
having an enormous sale—East, West,

South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or J 
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right t 
away for the BIOGLE BOOKS. The

$3b0 $1 .o()0 Sl.ftoo sj.i'ii'i
.........ЗІіи
.. ..40c 
.. . 4 f*c 
.. .50c

І tide '.Mb;
05c *.i8c
70c $1 05
85c 1 28

.55c $1.00 150
The Sick Benefit DepirmiHit, though un 

optional feature, i* very popular uniting 
membership, upwards of 17,o<)0 bring en
rolled in that department, 
are very lih. va I, considering ihe low ral*-a 
charged, which are 
monthly in advance.

$1.1*0 
1 :<» 

1 4'f 
1*7" 
2.00

Butch-
hulf-

sell at some price. But with plenty of 
good fruit the poor grade won’t sell at 
a. low price, if it is sold at all.

In all cases it pays when picking the 
fruit to sort carefully, grade according 
to quality, and with small fruits espe
cially it pays in addition to send to 
market in attractive packages. The 
difference in the cost is small, espe
cially as compared with the better op
portunities of selling, and the higher 
price it is possible to realize, and this is 
more important in a year when there is 
a good supply of fruit than at any other 
time, although a difference in favor of 
the better fruit is -made at all times.

S3North

Thu hum his

FARM JOURNAL us follows, pu» able

Between 18 and 25 year* . . 25 cunts
“ 25 and 30 yearE ... 30 cents
“ 30 and 35 years ... 35 cents
“ 35 and 40 years . . . 40cents
“ 40 and 45 years

For further particulars enquire of any of 
the Officers or Members of the Order, or ad

it. ELLIOT,
H C. It,

Ingersoll,
or ERN/iT U ART UNO, Brantforl.

Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It is 12 year» 
old ; it is the great boiled-down, hit-the-nail-on-the-head,— 
quit-after-you-have-said-it, Farm and Household paper in 
the world—the biggest paper of its sise in the United States 
of America—having over a million and a-half regular readers.

transportation?
“There need be no doubt that the 

taxpayers of most American cities are 
willing and ready to contribute to the 
cost of bulding country roads. Their 
necessity is as thoroughly realized in 
the cities as it is by the farmers who 
become stalled on a muddy rond with 
a load of grain hauled half way to nuu- 
ket. City people know the country bet
ter than they have ever known it be
fore/ and their business relations with 
country people are growing more and to ihe customer not only realizes good 
more intimate. Vhey are quick to sec prices, but does good missionary work 
the convenience and saving which in encouraging the consumption of 
would result from the construction of I tx-uit.—Formers* Voice.

. . 46 cents
Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
* YEARS (remainder of 1899, 1900, 1901, 1902 and 1903) will be sent by mail 
to any address for A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOOLE BOOKS free.

Address, FARM JOURNAL
1 HILADKLPHIA

TBOS. WHITE, 
High Sec'y,

Brantford.
WILMBK. ATKINBON. 
CHAS. F. JENKINS. But usually it is only when there is a 

scarcity that poor fruit is marketable.
The grower who carefully sorts his 
fruit and takes pains in sending to і 
market in a way that will be attractive I Land should be harrowed after plow

ing before the clods become hard and 
difficult to crush, and the surface made 
as fine as possible. Frequent burrow
ing of lands already planted will check 
the loss of water. Orchards, especially 
those containing bearing trees, will be 
greatly benefited by harrowing at Li it f 
intervals until midsummer. The disk 
harrow is best adapted to clayey soils. 
The disks should be set at such an 
angle that the entire surface will be 
tilled. If the land lias been put in 

condition early in the sea-

l
When to Harrow Laufl.I

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
OlTdSITE V. I’. 11. STATION,

FARMS HARTLAND, N. B. good roads, and know that they them
selves would be, in large measure, the COLD STORAGE EGGS.
gainers.

“But h#\v can a tux be levied upon 
city pss$>erty for expenditure in coun
try dlHÉricts for road building pur- 
oeeEt A city tax is out of the ques-

t'hey Are Good lünougb for Ordinary 
Purpoeee, Rot Not Up to Freab- 

Lald Ones.

Lately enlarged and le-fui uіdn-d, is now
For everybody in of tilt* best Hotels north ні Woodstoi k.

Hot an-іtVrf'*rt s:m it a n\ niTatiueinents. 
cold water Baths. V'nisinv v.Xi elh-nt. Well 
equipp' d Sample Room.Canada's Great North-West Cold storage of eggs opens oppor

tunities for sales that would not other-much as it would be to levy
u town tax upon farm property lor wise be afforded. Objections may be 
buiMfc^ sewers in a distant city. True. ,)tade to them by some, but they are 
a caupty tax might be levied, a larg< і 

of which would be paid by the | 
citiw situated in the county, and whic-> 
j<8phl be used for the building of roads 
Lawny locality within the county. Bui 
/Jftis is not sufficient, especially in the 

of large cities like Chicago, New 
swk, Cincinnati, St. Louis. Minneap- 
ctip and Baltimore. Their interests ex- 
tewQ far beyond the counties in which 
ti^ey are situated ; indeed, the cities 
tfwmselves constitute the greater part, 

nearly all, of the taxpaying property 
included lu these counties. They may 
properly contribute to the cost of build- 
kig roads in all the territory from 
fVhich they draw their trade.

“Tiie best method yet devised for 
levying taxes upon city property fur 
the purpose of building country roadл 
Ь» by the medium of a state tax. This 
Is levied upon city and country prop
erty alike, upon all classes of people, 
so that every locality, every taxpayer, 
contributes proportionately, according 
to the amount of property owned, the 
wealthy property-owners contributing 
the largest amounts.

“Massachusetts, New Jersey, New 
York and Connecticut are probably the 
states which have made the greatest 
progress in country road building.
They have all levied state highway 
taxes, and have built roads by a sys
tem of state aid. While the rate of tax-

the proper 
son a spike tooth or smoothing harrow* 
will be all that is needed during the 
summer.—Farmers’ Review.

First Class Livery on the premises.

Kvriv attention ці veil to the wants ami 
•0111 torts of ( oinmcrciai Travellers.

A“ Land Illimitable With 
Illimitable Roesuieees.” nevertheless a necessity at the present 

time, as■h they relieve the market of the 
surplus during certain seasons when 
the supply of eggs and poultry is un- 
liin■ I eil. The eggs are kept at a tem
po at ure just above the freezing point, 
the object being not to allow them to 
become frozen, and at the same time to

Government Free Grant of 1bojj TG CA11R, Owner. 
Acres to Bona Fide Settlers.

For Maps, Descriptive Pamplcts,
Transportation Mules, Ft *., Write to |

Small Celery Is Best.
There is a great difference in the 

quality of celery, and this makes the 
size a matter of comparatively little ac
count. The giant varieties of celery are 
now superseded in favor of dwarf kinds 
that are crisp and nutty in flavor. 
Something, however, depends on the 
soil and method of growing. A moist 
soli makes the celery grow much fuller 
of ite native juices than one which is 
dry. The soil can hardly be too rich, 
for the quicker the growth the better it 
is, whatever the variety. Celery that is 
any way stunted in growth becomes 
stringy, and if it is checked by drought 
it will have comparatively little of 1 lie 
characteristic celery flavor.

Railroad building has practically 
reached its limit in this country now, 
though there will be extensions of the 
system gradually, but the good roads 
movement which they stopped in 
earlier days is now receiving fresh im
petus from the lessons that good steel 
highways have taught the people, and 
because of the necessity of good high
ways as feeders to the immense railroad 
systems of the country.

Instead of having one kind of good 
road to the detriment of the other, it is 
very probable that the work of the 
League of American Wheelmen, iu con
junction with the Farmers’ National 
congress and other agricultural organi
zations, will result in the work u io;.d 
building being taken up where it was 
left off some years ago and completed 
as far as the несе? sit its of the court *y 
demand. To do this will require i..il- 
lions of dollars urd much nfttp i.t effort, 
but tlie good reads agitators are confi
dent they can convince the legislators 
and the people that improved highways 
are au economic necessity.

A ."Ww Shade Tree Veut.
That beautiful aud graceful iduide 

tree, the white birch, which decoct tvs 
so many parks and home lawns, h s 
been attacked by a very destructive in
sect enemy in our state. For scver.il 
years past some of the finest specimens 
of this tree in Buffalo’s parks have tin d 
each year. It is now known that the 
vu use wrs a small, slender b< 
whose grub makes tortuous tunnels 
just beneath the bark. To scientists 
the insect is known аз Agrilus auxins, 
but we may well speak of it as the liirvh 
Agrilus. ... 1 have, as yet, no bet
ter suggestion to offer than to cut down 
and burn immediately, especially be
fore May in the spring, all trees foui. I 
dying; 1 doubt if any protective wash 
for the trees will be found practicable 
and effective.—Prof. M. V. Slir.gcrhiitd, 
before the W. N. Y. Ilort. Society.

The only safe remedy for the yellows 
Is to cut out every affected tree and this 
must be done systematically and thor
oughly.

A YV. RIDEOUT, Manager

VICTORIA HOTEL,A. J. Heath,
keep them in a condition which pre
vents any changes. The main objection 
to the system is that the eggs arc sold 
as “fresh laid.” which is an imposition 
on the purchaser, and there seems no 
way to overcome the difficulty. There 
should be a law compelling those who 
subject eggs and poultry to the coin 
storage process to label or mark them 
in such a manner as to make the fact 
known, the same as is done with bogus 
butter. If anyone wishes to purchase 
cold storage materials the right to do 
so should not be denied them, but to 
sell cold storage eggs as “fresh laid" 
is a fraud and imposition. When poul
try is kept by the cold storage process 
decomposition begins as soon as the 
low temperature is removed, and the 
meat becomes flabby. Any person who 
has compared such poultry with that 
which is fresh can easily detect the 
difference, but the great army of buyers 
are ignorant of the fact that to a certain 
extant cold storage destroys the qual
ity, and they willingly buy an article 
that lias been preserved by cold stor
age. believing it to be strictly fresh, 
although they would not ф so if the.x 
•vv'*e informed of the fa* ts by proper 

els < r mar ks. Farm and Fireside.

D. P, A., C. I\ R.
St. John, N. В 1 T. «Т. BOYER, Prop ,

CARLETUN ST., - - ЛПШЧГсУК
!
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he

ation has been low, the amount col
lected lias been considerable. In New 
York $50,ü(iü were collected by a state 
tax of one and ontMeul’i cents411 pot; 
every thousand dollars assessed valus 
tion, and four-fifths of the whoh j 
amount was collected.' in the cities, 
where most of the property in the state 
is situated.

“The state aid system does not in
terfere in any way with present meth
ods of road building, but simply pro
vides a means by which an enterpris
ing country community, desiring to 
possess first-class highways, may ol> 
tain financial assistance for the pur
pose from the cities. The state does 
not pay for building such roads, but 
simply contribute» to their expense, 
just us it contributes to the cost of 
maintaining public schools, which are 
conducted by the loeal school officials, 
but which, to receive such state assist
ance, must be up to a certain stand-

I

THE ROAD MGVLHHJT.

Early In the Cent ary III;; li way 1m 
provement Wan A u 11 u 1 c U 41 allé 

Generally.

The good roads movement in this 
country is not of recent origin, as many 
who are following and agitating it may 
think. In the earlier part of the cen
tury an agitation for good roads was 
kept up for nearly 50 years, and had 
among its leaders such men us Henry 
Clay and John Calhoun. This move
ment resulted in the government tak
ing a sufficient interest in it to provide 
for a national turnpike through the 
leading eastern cities to those in tht 
west. About the time the movement 
was well under way, the railroads, as 
a means of transportation, became so 
prominent as to cause the road work to

v.

Feed and Pork Flavor.
There is a vast difference in the qual

ity of pork. Some is sweet, tender and 
juicy. Some is directly the reverse. 
Feed is largely responsible for this 
difference, says the TEpitomist. In ex
periments, conducted for the purpose 
of determining the influence of food on 
the quality of pork, it has been found 
that milk, corn, barley, oats and pens 
produce the most solid and best-fla
vored meat. Potatoes produce a soft 
pork. By-products of the flour mill 
make an inferior pork. Oil meals pro
duce pork that is oily hnd of poor flavor. 
The meat made from feeding beans is 
without flavor, and hard and indigesti
ble. Acorns do not make Brood вогк.

Vigilance le 14 eve weary.

Any crumbs from the table are rai 
liable for young chicks. Change of 
diet is requisite. Do not let the chicks 
get chilled, as they are of no earthly use 
after that. I hear people say : “Oh. 
I can’t bother that way. It is too much 
trouble.” Well, I go into poultry houses 
where lice get onto me in a moment. 
1 say those people have no business to 
ha\e chickens. Our chicks will show 
it. and It pays. Eternal vigilance is 
the price of chicks—good ones, and I 
■would wapt no others.—Mrs. Curry, In 
Pacific Poultryman*

Currants do better If mulched after 
the hashes come Into bearing.

ІЖ

Drowned In Dyspeptic 
Despair.

h* Thousands of Suffering Canadians, 
hike the etab of a knife it catches you 
Is the side, or tends agonizing pangs 
through the pit of your stomach After 
eating. It worries and wears you till 
your nerves give out, and, like a drown
ing man, you feel you are sinking day by 
day and help can not reach you.( In this 
you are mistaken. No matter how deep 
you have sunk, PETTY’S will reach yon. 
As the fabled Mermaid is said to seek and 
soothe the drowned, so will the real 
PETTY’S seek your trouble and soothe 
your pain. Indigestion,, biliousness, 
headache, and that despondent feeling 
that makes so many lives miserable, de
part when PETTY’S are called in. NO 
other medicine is compounded with inch 
care, no other is so pure, so effective as 
DR. PETTY’S PILLS.

D fc. Jeer* tup BA »••*■ (LeoA) Us# well-Soewe 
. L-înUrwl en el yet end scientist, writ## же fellow# i M| 
here en Bill'd DR. VBTTY'8 PILLS, and find the* they 
eoeteln TUB ESSENTIAL ACTIVE PMNCIFLE» 
ONLY of the varions element# of the peencrlytton *

lH-7
X

fir### the #meU##t p###m# do##.**

BDoonts в bottle, 6 bottle* fbr SmSCVAU ОПИС 
^CJejnor fromjh e DA Petty B—dirtaa Оошаміу
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Advices from Toronto say : So much 
lumber has been run over to Buffalo 
during the past season that there is 
now a famine scareity of it in Canada. 
Already box lumbermen have put up 
rates 100 per cent higher than they 

last year, and box manufacturers 
of Aoronto will also advance their prices 
fifty per cent.

were

The Best Christmas Gift of All.

In choosing a Christmas Gift for a friend 
what can afford more present or lasting 
pleasure than a subscription to Тни Youth’s 
Companion ? The delight with which it is 
welcomed on Christmas morning is re
newed every week in the year. The charm 
of it is disclosed little by little as the months 
run their course. There is no household in 
which it will not prove an inspiration.

Those who wish to present a year's sub
scription to a friend may also have the bea- 
tiful new Companion Calendar for 1900 sent 
with it. This Cilendar is a reproduction in 
twelve color printings of three exquisite de
signs by a celebrated American artist, a 
member of the American Water-Color So
ciety. In addition to this all the issues of 
1 UK Companion for the remaining weeks of 
1899 are sent free from the time subscrip
tion is received for the new volume.

Illustrated Announcement number con
taining a full prospectus of the volume for 
1900 sent free to any address.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION 
-03 Columbus Avenue, Boston. Mass.

The Opul- nt Editor-

A child is boni (lie doctor in attend- 
nnce get. $10 ; the editor uotee it and 
;;cis 0; it is christened, aed the minis
ter gets $.5; and the éditer writes it up 
and gets 00; it marries and the minis
ter gets another fee, the editor gets a 
piece of cake or 000. In the course 
of time it dies; the doctor gets from $5 
to $100, and the minister perlians get» 
$5, the undertaker $2,5 to $90; the ed
itor print a notice of death and an 
obituary two columns long, a set of re
solutions of some lodge or organization 
to which the deceased belonged, and 
receives 0U00, and then has the privi
lege of running a free card of thanke 
and a lot of poetry besides from an 
unknown.

І Ьїєс editions nave already been printed 
of Biggie Horse Book, an announcement of 
which will be found in ur advertising col- 

This NM® book which is crammed 
tull of information on the horse, costs hut 
50 cents, yet wv are free to say it has as 
much practical, boiled-down information 
lor busy people as books costing ten times 
us much. Put it in the hands of your boys 
and girls, and get the hired man a copy, 
bree >y mail; address the publishers. Wil- 
mer Atkinson Co., Philadelphia.

Southern Pines, N. G\, is a newly estab
lished village on the Seaboard Air Line. 
Hundreds of northern people go there every 
winter and all seem pleased at the grand 
climate and enterprise manifested on every 
hand. Piuey Woods Inn, an elegant new 
hotel offers splendid accommodations at 
moderate rates and as a natural result is al
ways crowded. You can buy excursion 
tickets to Southern Pines so the fare costs 
but tittle, but it is always best to write 
ahead tor accommodations at Piney Woods 
Inn.

a

Mr. Hemingway, the secretary of the 
Jersey Cattle Club, says that “Biggie Cow 
Book is a most comprehensive little volume 
—one of the best things on the cow question 
that I ever looked into.” Mr. Hemingway 
ought to know. Biggie Cow Book is adver
tised in this week's issue of the Advertiser. 
The price is 50cents, free by mail; address 
the publishers, Wilmer Atkinson Co., Pbil-

Z
-4

The Railways.

Despile the push and go-ahead of 
the B. & A. railroad management 
they are not nearly so much thought 
of by the merchants in the Aroostook 
towns as the C. Iі. It. It is said the 
B. ifc A. “knife" their patrons at every 
opportunity in the way of freight and 
passenger rates, although the train 
service is good ; whereas, the C. P. 
people cater to every want of the 
merchants, oftentimes, too, to the in 
convenience of patrons further down 
the line.

Canadians all Proud of It-

All Canadians point with pride to 
the “Family Herald and Weekly Star"’ 
of Montreal. When the “Family IV, 
aid" makes a promise to its readers, 
they have the fullest confidence that 
that promise will he carried out. Their 
promise made some time ago, that sub
scribers would lung remember the clos
ing year of this Century by the beauti
ful pictures secured for them lias been 
more thon lulfillcd. The pictures “Al
ma," and “Pussy Willows,” are the 
talk of the whole country: wherever one 
goes he hears -ef these beautiful pic
tures. A dollar invested for the “Fail,- 1 
ily Herald and Weekly Star" with 
these two pictures pays better than a 
share in a binder twine company.

Storing a Bicycle-

The whole bicycle should be rubbed with 
oil, the tires deflated, and the machine 
turned upside down, or hung up.

Good News for Lumbermen.

І

H-AETT.AIN 3D ADVEETISEB

іUSINESS HOTES. \
§x tfoutgt

C. Humphrey Taylor, Prop.

4і If уоц want a line dress suit or overcoat 
made to vour order call on Taylor. Perfect 
fit guaranteed.

Visiting cards, elegant quality with name 
in engri.wv’s script, latest style, only 50cts 
l>er package at the Advertiser office.

Paper and envelopes, writing pads and 
box stationery at Estey k Curtis’.

Polls and Bacon for sale at the Hartland 
(» rocery,

: Buv Winter Clothing for men and boys 
I at Baker’s.

You can get anything you wish in canned 
goods at Campbell k Nixon’s.

І пі і »t rial Headache Capsules.are effective 
ami harmless, they do not contain .opium 
moi pliiiie quinine, or bromides. We have 
|v.4fjin<mi,ds і,, the effect that they have 

M ill'd sit khvadaclie of long standing when 
I all otlivi> have failed. Estey k Curtis.
1 TU- H.iitiand Grocery lias for sale a large 
! quantity of lied Rose Tea, both in package 
' and in bulk.

Cucumbers, onions, beans, carrots, beets 
potatoes, etc., at Morgan & Son’s.

Straw hats, light-weight caps, bicycle 
shoes and tan colored boots and shoes at 
gently reduced prices at Carr’s. Summer 
goods must go.

Special value in toilet soaps, and a large 
variety to choose from—at Estey & Curtis.

Ulsters in great value at the Clothing 
Store.

m•W’M1 MM?

Established 1891.

fSadm Mmtimi
If you want a new winivr outfit now is the time nrfl this 

is theplaci top i it. We have just put in sto.'.k a hue line of
CAPES, JACKETS :'H<! ililiS < f H descriptions, .aid ail V«. rv
Stylish and I• ;>.- hionaldc. .' iso on hand all Isn.ls.o! hir’- SS
GOODS, TBIHKSNGS, z i,> ,>„r КИШШ. ÛEP&ST-
MENT we have as line a display of HA13 an’• Lv&Nv t 
can he found. 1 "loves, Ribbons, Lace, Underwear, in fact
EVERYTHING you need,

Л11 kinds of Gentlemen’s Furnishings always kept on 
hand. Suits, Reefers., Hats, Caps, Boots and 

Shoes, Shirts, Ties, etc.

as

Remember the (ire; get insured in a TO
M' Shaw at Shawliable company with Geo 

& Dbblee’s.Щтфш f ІЩ. Farmers Boilers for sale at Carr’s from 
$5. Of* to $0.00. Furnaces complete from 
$12.00 to $25.00.

The Hartland Grocery has in stock a tine 
lot of new herring. Call anil examine.

Big value in Winter Goods at Baker’s,
You can see a good variety of clothes 

tooth, and hair bmsbes, and combs at Este) 
л Curtis the Prices are all right.

The new Primers and 1st Readers are 
for sale at Carr’s also all other school books 
paper, envelopes, etc.

Tarred paper, chains, and all kinds of 
winter hardware. Shaw & Dibblee.

Go to l’aylor for Golf Capes and .Jackets, 
in fashionable color and good style.

For 1150 bushels buckwheat Keith & 
Plummer will pay the highest market prices 
early delivery preferred. Will pay cash or 
trade, or would take it on book account.

Given in exchange for washed Wool. In ease you 
do not want all vlotli we will be pleased to give other Dry 
Goods, for your wool, having made a contract for 3 tons of 
washed wool before the drop in price. I claim to be in a 
better position to give you not only as good cloth as made 
in Canada but a good value for your wool. Every yard 
guaranteed. Kindly call and see my Wool Factory 
Cloth f°r suitings at 65 cents a yard.

Cash paid for Produce
Do you want a curry comb at 10 cents, or 

a better one at 15 or 20, if you do, call on 
Shaw & Dibblee.

Ask to sec our 10 cent box of paper and 
j envelopes. Estey & Curtis

(’all at Taylor's and examine the largest 
assortment in town of wool and kid gloves 
for children, women, and men. Cheap.

For best value in spices go to Estey k 
Cm tie.

Team Bells, Sleigh Bells. Shaw & Dib-

Itglw

Intercolonial Railway.* \
On imdaftev Monday. Iff, Oct., 1890 Trains 
will run dniiy.Sunduy excepted) ah follows: Just arrived at Taylor’s a large assort

ment of fur goods. Very fashionable. Call 
and see them.

New Cloakings, just the thing tor baby at 
Carr’s.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN

When Your Head is Splitting, Express bn ( 'aiiijibcllton, Pug wash, 
I’iro ii and Halifax.......... ГГ... 7.25

Keith & Plummer are open to buv a liiu 
12.05 ited amount of choice Roll Butter for which 

..15.40 they wiil pay half cash and half trade— 

..17 30 ' Want rolls in uniform size.

Kx|i:< ss for II ililax, New Glasgow and 
I'ietmi..................................

fill Sh.'SVX,................
fI l"’i and Montreal* I i:,x|h

j Aft t-III lie »da t ioll lor MoUt toil, Tl'liro,
Halifax and Sydney......................... 22.10 і Blankets, extra fine 90c., $1.16, and $1.05 

per pair at Campbell a Nixon.;
when it aches from any cause whatever | Z, tuvXf stZm at“ Гтао'осі.и’к їп L.ZZi’Zr'’ liulb" Co,u' Iroa’ etb 
take one dose of IMPERIALHEADACHE :m.l м.mtreat. J'iiiweugere transfer, ... , „ , . ,/-.АГ.ОІМ I-<4 !,n [ ;,t U V art- anxious to suit our stock ot papu-
CAPSULES, lie down a lew minutes л ,, v. H I,,. alt.i< l„-d to the train roi-*, Mt.r writing pmi», envelope»,
aud volt’ll feel all right. Trv it. mo »e м. і in, , m i,„- Tniro. ™P'lwlu nn<1 ГеиеіР1 f»rm*i pene,leai1-

Ь • \ .......... . Dim,,-, mill si..,.,,iiiguar»ontUc:l’."" *h lT> ‘.° make room for other good.
lai--, , 11 ; 11 Ми,,і,,,,; t; \ і U,-.-. і'.-ь'у & Curtis.

I Stumpwl I.iuens and Silks for working 
tin in. Kntiruly now patterns at Carr’s.

"3m,t Caps at -IS ovnis. Campbell & 
Nixon’s.

Horse blankets, surcingles, bells, for sale 
y iSa.iw л Dibblee.

A splendid new line of Black Dress Good 
—new patterns at Carr’s.

Keith & Plummer have just received their 
new stock of ladies’ coats, German make in 
various shades. For style and tit the best 
in the market for the money. Call early 
before the rush and have your choice.

Our tinsmith is buisy, but we like to keep 
him so, send in your orders for Stove pipe 
Drums and Elbows. Shaw & Dibblee.

Estey A Curtis have in stock a line of 
tooth brushes to sell. Regular 10 cent brush 
for 6, 7, and 8 cents; 15 cent brushes for 10 
cents; 25 cent brushes for 17 and 20 cents.

New Stoves and Second hand stoves for 
sale by shaw k Dibblee.

TRAINS will Arrive ot ST. JOHN
:<L Express fro in Sii'sex..........

Леї ■. ini и Let ii Ni from Moncton
Express Horn Halifax...............

j Express from Halifax, Quebec and
Mviitn al............

Suburban Express for Hampton 
Accommoda:ion from Pt. duChene and 

Moncton

. 8.30, 

.11.45 ! 

. 10.00 і

.. 19.55'

..21.50Imperial Headache Powders 21.45

All trains are run by Eastern Standard 
time. Twenty Four uour notation 

D. PoTTINdKR 
General Manager,

Moncton, N. B. Oct. 14 1890.

arc the best we’ve ever had experience with 
—effective and harmless, contain no Opi
um, Morphia, Quinine or Bromides. Al
ways effective; perfetly harmless. 25c. a box.

The place to buy your Tin, 
Granite, and Hardware is at

SEMPLE’S
! Keith Plummer have two cylinder 

stovvs, second handed, which they offer at a 
bargain.

East Florenceville,

CALL SOON IF YOU WANT 
THE REDUCED PRICE.

j Repairs for SMALL & FISH-

Ground black and grey peppers, 
red and black peppers, cinnamon and cassia 
bark, whole mixed pickling spice, ground 
mixed pickling spice, allspice, whole and 
ground cloves, ground cinnamon, ground 
mustard and mustard seed, ground ginger 
and whole ginger root, tumerice powder, etc. 
In tact everything needed for pickling at 
Estey & Curtis’

Our motto is “Many sales and small pro 
fits.” People are astonished at tho bargain8 
we are offering in paper and envelopes, 
tooth brushes, hair brushes,.clothes brushes, 
combs of all kinds, paper, etc. Estey & 
Our tie, Medical Hall.

whole

Шщ f Щийц
EE,’S Stoves and plows can 
be obtaine.d here.

MEDICAL HALL.

P. R. SEMPLE./
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There was a double wedding in 
1 Boston recently when Miss Estelle 
.1. Wilcox of Mars Hill, Me., w.ls 

j married to Everett E. Sweet of Bo-- 
1 ton ; and Miss Charlotte 1Г. York of 
j Waterville, N. B.. was married to J. 

XX illtam Mathesoii of Wakefield, Mass.

Is a line vte handle that we have no; advertised as we м hâlVrTLL0’.^ 
should. Well, we have the largest; and best line of :;n‘l s:^:b;‘"Md,'i:\siTf!"
Pocket Knives, Table Knives and Carvers in town. We1 •* « Z

^ 1 4 door which will entitle tin* pr rson t.<>
Й» 'j O uLÏ* jOOJK 01. 4 lino treat ;iih| ,-t vote for tin* niovt.

ti
V

l\.

M\ would especially invite you to
11 Carvers in Stag and Cellluoid Handles. A so look over XnZ3é%Xw",c:ïvcn

our 60 different kinds of pocket knives and see if you 
rscan find something that v/ill suit you. Pr ces on pocket 
'J /knives run from 15c to 75c

,V
the one receiving the most votes.vV

Joel ( 'handler Harris contributes 
L to tin* Ch ristel ns number of “The 

j Saturday Evening Post” an nuthen- 
tie account of the daring attempt to 

I warn the Confederate cabinet of the

We expect our Xmas goods soon and if you are | тПГНмІibacy01'n!!w'uiun- 
looking for useful presents, we would a dvise you to 
look through our store before you buy.

We have Skates, Sleds, Pocket Knives, Fancy Enamel Goods, Gold Paint etc.
We find we have too many Heating stoves and will sell from now until Dec. 24th for cash, your choice of onr heating! 
stoves in stock, except cylinders, at 20 per cent less than onr regular price to clear. What is the matter with a nice ! Jm^friny "."‘who wT/emi 
stove for a Xmas present.

or Victoria counties but now li\ ing 
elsewhere.

Г
;

ЙГ
tempt failed and why it failed are the 
subjects of a chapter of the little- 
known history of the Se ret. Service. 
Mr. Harris lias his facts first-hand, 
and lie has woven them into a

1

story
of such absorbing inteieet that it 
might easily be mistaken for pure 
fiction.

'■Щ

Advertiser Free-

I

SHAW & DI BBLEE.e >
That Sho-thcnc! Scho'arship.

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware. і Any bright young person has a 
І good chance to learn an excellent 
■ system of shorthand by entering the

------------ ------------------------------------------ j AnvHRTiSEit contest. The young
C. Leonard formerlv of the lirm of j "lan ог УоипК woman who during 

Knapp & Leonard has l„night, out , 1 ile winte.r renders the most satisfac
tory service as correspondent for this 
naper will be awarded a scholarship 
in the 1iohert F. Rote School for 

l; ’ was operate, on by Ur. Brown shorthand. (See ad.) Those so far 
< i h'iih*une ngo, is hitig j -.Kliiig the van are the Amiovev nml

-West, Side” correspondents. Lino 
\\. Tonmmf, tovmcrlv C. Г. np, young people, and try hard for 
a» ( ’.-inter: ury has been pro- » he prize. Points that count are reg- 

mo . і і* h rederiefon Station. Ho i< o lari tv, good clean copy, lots of news 
>l|vr 'I ;l* < ’ uiJcrbury by ,i. l,«-sjii- —getting always the facts of the case. 
І )гумі ilc. If. I-.. Bi:i.kcs|,4* Ііг.ч charge S tali on ery and encouragement sup- 
>t tlw i’. >i!i alien. : i-iiod free from this office. Ч'ію.че

Recently, at Carlisle, a young 
daughter of Joe Craig died.

R. W. Richardson lias in st.iek 
number of Cooper pungs for sale.

Mrs. John Burpee of Upper Wood
stock died of paralysis on Dec. 1st.

«4 The Local News Ц 4 the business of that concern.
Mrs. Herbert S,*wnll of Carlisle,

Г f "

Eldon Boyd while working in tin* 
woods for Mr. Welch on the Mira- | ». 
michi, split his great toe with an axe. 
lie came to Hartland for treatment.

Midnight, and blackness and the blast 
Of temiiest-truinpet# on «he air.

Calling the storm-bends of the night to cast 
Their cruel, icy arrows everywhere.

The school house at Somerville is to 
undergo much needed re iairs during 
the holidays. The ceiling and sides 
are to be sealed and painted.Morning, and the fair sunshine breaks 

O’er fields far flashing like a silver sea. 
While glorified the froet-crowned foreit wakes 

With dazzling diadems on every tree.
John Leighton Best.

In Ontario tliore lias h en t par- 
Following arc the hours at which the tienlarly Him crop ,,f mil- llin pus! 

mails close at the Hartland post office.і ,V«*r. Buckwheat was light, also 
local time: Down, 3.45 p. m.: up, і beans. Potatoes were excellent. 
12.40 p. m.; the mail goes east Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday, and it 
closes at 1. p. in.

.Miss A. '.I. (ir.r, .rilialjy in viles will! do not win the prize can win
useful experience. Sen<I copy—hoall I > attend I <t Christmas <

which taxes place next Tlii-rsd.ip, '!- much or little—every Tuesday. 
There has been another death a! December i v 1 Itli. Bots of pretty 

j Windsor from the effee's of the tv- things кштbio for presents will he 
' plmid fever epidemic. A girl of I ,||Spi,n e,l.

Found—Between Argyle and High- j Last week at Perth, Out., a young j year* of age їм! daught. of Heim 
lands, a whip. The owner may have gir[ went to take a Laded shotgun 1 Brosser died Іач Saturd.iy. 
same by calling at this office. from her little brother, when it dis- v .....  -In

Karl Creelman the young globe charged, the shot going into her face . . .,Q|I л, . w
trotter, writes to the Truro News that, and killing her instantly. ’ ' 1 . ' 4|,..i ,

” r j married to Janies Mayor, railway - ‘he is about to start for South Africa.1 . , , , . , , . ..........., ,
і A tea that stands high at home a* ; contractor. 1 he ecremonv was ner ' ........ ......... 1

The Advertiser would make a fine does Union Blend is always .a good , formed by Rev. Mr. l'liliale, ami M;
Christmas gift. Why not subscribe for thing for outsiders to use. Un on Jessie Watt of ..........1st. ick was linden-
some friend ? See offer at head of ed- Blend is sold by one hundred and maid, and Geo. Maijor was groom-- 
itorial page. seventy retail grocers in St. John man.

Following are seme of the produce alone, 
prices at Bath : Oats, 30 to 31 cts,; 
hay, 85. to $5.50 ; buckwheat meal,
1.40 ; beans, 1.60.

D. H. Keswick came down from St.
Leonard’s on Monday. On Friday last 
while stopping a runaway hoise lie was 
thrown violently to the ground suffer
ing several severe bruises and narrowly 
escaping serious injury.

For some time confusion lias been 
experienced in the mails going to St.
Leonard’s, and St. Leonard's Station,
Madawaska Co., the names being se 
near alike. P. O. Inspector Colter was 
up river recently and lias changed the 
name of the former to Martin, and the 
latter to St. Leonard’s.

Intelligence has been received by 
the friends in this vicinity of Edward 
B. Mclsaac that lie lias been stricken 
with a severe еіюзк of paralysis. Some 
time over a year ago he went to British 
Columbia to live witu an adopted soil, 
and he is there now, suffering complete 
helplessness of one side of his body.

Ipl'll I ' Ц

The Union Sunday School lias com
menced practicing for their usual 
Christmas celebration. About Advertising.

It wo got up before .vi audience 
; I m <і і Cnvlvtou :iti«t Victoria гоціи v 
•'"ріс every Saturday and told tit ■ 

‘pie lli.'.f. you wen- still doing h'i>i- 
( at 111• * old >\;nd and had t i ig.

**r si • *ck am! ni'ii* 111 •1 : і s і * d patrons 
tan ever, and dso mentioned a fc\v 

- p«a ia! lines in wbieli you wen* mak
ing special offers, would you not 
«•all it valuable advertising? That’s 

< >n Tuesday about •>.:>(), p. m ., as what we propose t<* do; that’s what
The Farm Journal is the boiled- ̂ erry boat was crossing, the wire we do for a large number <>t business

down, liit-tbe-nail-on-tlie bead papeiÇ і £4av(l w;|y 0,1 ^lv wt‘Nl °f the men. ^ es ; every Saturday the Лп-
cut to fit the farmer and villager, the river. 1 his necessitated cut- vkhtiski: preaches business gospt-| t(> 
who know what’s what. гПи» Karin il11^ boat loose, but lortunately 4tK*0 people. Now shall we not do 
Journal tor five years, (all of j «pip^ >t was near t he east side, so that ii this for you ? Write us about it
1901,19Ô2, 1003, and 1004.) ami the і w;i brought to shore less than a| find out the cost, of obtaining місії
AovKiiTiSKK от* var, will both lu* 'I11, : ',l1 "I ;| •nile I» *h»w the tt*rry - profitable publicity.

Л* Hiibs.wiber and t-- U- XV’ l;,<5 ks wi*h Ills •

Stii.c who .Niiriid I tin* I'h (•<» iii: -
<• \ t‘l ill;.'.! t !st. e.hure.ii I;1.-! Siiiid.i \-

e.-p *'*i diy inti'iotiiii.'
i:-v. .і it ;'Idle P Mo,

id
J-iini *_! :

ndU .s III';. 11 !lio. : 
e vongivgaiimi wa-mix

in atlvn<l:iiic<‘.

The place to have your laundrying 
done in first class manner is at Queen’s 
Ste am Laundry, Woodstock. W. R. 
Richardson is agent at Hartland. Lanu- 
dry collected Tuesday ; delivered Fri
day.

Idler
.♦iereliants and produce dealers jn 

dorenewille. Cent rev il!.-, Bllll, 111 І'- 
"I. l’ei tli, Amlover, and ail

sent to every n
every old Nuhseriber who pays v 1 tM.1. 1 
AValk right up to the captain'd <.lfixie*

I lu -htCorrespondents will please remem
ber that all communications must have 
the writers name attached before it can 
be published. Of course the name will 
not appear in print. Have copy in this 
office by Wednesday. If news of im
portance comes to hand it may be sent 
in Thursday,

If interested in horses, cows, or 
sheep take the Farm Journal. It is 
a wonderfully good little paper and 
you ought to take it. We can send 
the Advertiser one year and the 
Farm Journal five years, (all of 1900 
1901, 1902, 1903, and 1904,) all for 
$1.00. This only to new and old 
suoscribers who pay u advance. 
Pay up.

t V ivl"! \ tn.'l'l 
'»> e-in.4 id і imUu iev in thu rix llji I IX <*r

.— t ill.lgus should juin till* I r -Cl S'i(»f|

■'<! Lfi‘l pn-HrllC I nimilt. 1 ’ nil ,1m 
ІЄІ business :ts inu«‘h good ils it does 

і iat. of Hartl imi mt ich.mt.s.

Remember that Wednesday is Canin 
bell & Nixon's SVEVIAB B.Mi 
GAIN DAY.

A very worthy and charitable net 
was done in an unostentatious man- j 
ner by Mr. Wm. Weeks, proprietor , i 
oY the .Snell House at. Jloulton, on | :« 
Thanksgiving day. Mr. Weeks con- j 
ceived the idea that while the ehil- 1

When we say 4(100 readers we do 
not mean to claim that, many stib- 

îp M'libers, but; WP know live or six peo- 
i pie read every copy of tin* Ahvku- 
0 і isi;k lienee the claim.

%
№

dren of the more iii.lv|ieii<lvnt. would | y,,s „„<1 it is nolliini; new with u-. ..... 
feast on turkey last Тішгкіау, there, \ve did the first Knuravin., ever done ‘ his Paper Farm Journal 
woo'd be many poor who could not | j„ Fort Fairfield and for the icki One Year 5 Years
afford such a luxury. Therefore act- TWENTY YEARS have Miv-. 
ing under the big impulse of hi* gen- ,„| u„-go,„ls FREE OF
erous heart he authorized “Tl'o CHARGE when wanted by vus.......
King’s Daughters” to bring in all the |jli: ,,ow we are in bJiiev сотії
poor children they could find in til. ,і„„ than ever todo this kind of work Wv want l„ L,vt 1200 ...lwrril.rr* l„ 
town to take their Thanksgiving dm- itm] will continue to Engrave Free I a|*-r by New Y«m.,«i.l «n- «oing t..-,t„ it 
tier at his table. Twenty-six little all „nods bought of us We will also |; "r ' ІІ1"П‘І.'гс . .  lo
urd,ins were brought in and were engraving on articles you now | 2
feasted and made happy.—Press have or bought elsewhere at a LOW ••Farm ........ .... f. vers,

PRICE- We can put x our MOM "e iniiku tliu кип.- «ittvr to ні I old Kiilisviili- 
OGRAM on a gold watch or almost "!S "|l,° Vv 11 W 11,1 «"eerogoHmu! one year 
any other a. tide. Also Collin Plates у..Гкп.'* what eur paper is 
iMigi a\ ed. V « can do tin* Work very H um Journal” is a gem—practical, рю- 
prompt. Call and examine some of ' L-n ssiyc—a clean, honest, useful 
our work ami leave orders for ! 1 1,1 ol K’imptioii, full ot eunsliirie, with

о uiicnst* circulation among the best people 
- v. I Vwhere. YOU OUGHT TO TAKE IT.

LAY UP AND GET BOTH PAPERS 
AT PRICE OF ONEI

One Pound 30c

TIGER? And

G. A. KEITH4t-
pa pc і

Indo-Ceylon Tea Makes 
TWO HUNDRED CUPS C [listGIGS

Photographer, 

St. John, N, B. [Woodstock, N. В

NOTICE:
GOODHUE’S THE JEŸ/ELER ; ^п,1>|е ™РУ of8t|le -Farm Journal,”

free, and let it «peak for itself. Look 
I out for it.

atLead Packets ONLY.Try it for yourself. I

1. Frank Hathaway, Opp. P. O. Fort Fairfield, Me.
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<ARE YOU GOING SOUTH FROM THE 
NEW ENGLAND STATES OR THE 

PROVINCES?
FOR CHRISTMAS TRADE 1899

WE OFFER

. 1-4 Ton Raisins .

Tragedy ot Ashland

Another terrible atrocity has been 
committed at the Sheridan Plantation 
near Ashland, Maine. Phillip Souci 
and Jean Dupree, Frenchmen, both 
intoxicated, got into an altercation. 
Dupree sunk an axe in Souci’s back. 
The wounded man with the axe still 
in his back ran some distance to a 
neighbors. Dupree followed, en
deavoring to pull out the weapon. 
Souci is probably dead by the time 
of going to press and the murderer 
is in custody.

STOMACH TROUBLE. X;I
A Frequent Source of the Most 

Intense Misery.
The Best Route to Travel Is From 

Boston to Norfolk, va. pBY THE
MERCHANTS & MINERS’ STEAMERS.Mr. Harvey Price, of Bismark, Suffered

for Years Before Finding a Dure Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills Bestored Him.
Those who suffer from stomach 

troubles are truly to be pitied. Life 
seems a burden to them ; food is dis
tasteful, and even that of the plainest 
kind is frequently followed by nausea, 
distressing pains and sometimes vom
iting. Such a sufferer was Mr. Har
vey Price, a well known farmer and 
stock-grower living at Bismark, Ont. 
To a reporter who recently inter
viewed him, Mr Price said ; “I have 
found Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills of 
Midi incalculable value in relieving 
me of a long siege of suffering that 1

The most elegantly fitted boats, 
finest state rooms and best meals. 
The rate including meals and state 
rooms is less than you can travel by 
rail and you get rid of the dust and 
changing cars.

If you want to go South beyond 
Norfolk to Southern Pines and Pine-1 
bluff, the Winter Health Resorts or 
to Vaughan, N. C., the Pennsylvania 
Colony headquarters, Vcachland, N. 
C., the New England Colony, Stat- 
ham, Ga., the Ohio Colony and head- 
quarters of the Union Veterans 
Southern settlements, you can con
nect with the Seaboard Air Line.

, , . ______ For information as to rates of travel
-T "IS tLTir.bml la another column wül be found the ad- addrea. W. P. TURNER, General 

‘ - 1 ,H 1 . vt-vlismvnt of Wilmer Atkinson Co., pub- Passenger Agent, Baltimore, Md.
medicine, and thus point the road to і iis|„.rs of The Higgle Book. In.oncigen.es infomation as to farming or
health to some other sufferer. For of statement, in the thoroughness with .__ . , , „„„о,liv і years I had been afflicte.l with 1 « ні l, the ground has been cevergd, The mineral lands, water power, manu- 
, \ ' , , , . , ; ; , higgle Honks have won praisos on іетегт factoring sites or winter resorts, rates

vtomach trouble and a toiph ve. 1іаш1> 'n1(, iK,i!,i-down, common-sense, of board rent of cottages etc., address 
doctored and also denied шу.чеіі oi vream not skim-milk method, which char- JOHN PATRICK Chief Industrial

гг £tr,Ll,rfui’l:sL'o,,,t y- s. a. l. v***,**. <*.
to .my degree. In ,1 annai >, 1.., paper, the beautiful illustrations, the excel- 
the climax of my trouble appeared to lent type and press work, and the handsome 
be reached. At that time 1 was taken cloth binding, makes these hooks models of

the printers art. The color work in the 
Berry, Poultry and Cow Books has never 
been attempted before any book selling for 
reasonable price. No farm or rural home is 
complete without Judge Biggie's Books, and 
no one interested in these subjects can af- 

i , , , , . , ford to let another day go by without shar-
plotely gone, and I experienced great j iug in |h„ lhinge with which their
weakness, dizziness, vomiting spells лп tilled. Pay *40 for a farm library
ami violent headaches. I was also other than this and you will not have more 
troubled with a cough which seemed ™llle The price is r>0 cents, free by mail;

, . ' - і ii address the publishers, Wilmer Atkinsonto rack my whole system. I shall UO | Wliladel,;,liB.
never forget the agony experienced 
during that long and tedious sickness.
Medical treatment and medicines of so rente trade, for Oats, 
various kinds had no apparent effect 
in relieving me. After existing in this 
state for some months, my mother in
duced me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. In May last 1 purchased three 
boxes, and before these were gone 
undoubted relief was experienced.
Thus encouraged I continued the use 
of the pills, and with the use of less 
than a dozen boxes, I was again en- 
joying the best of health. I can now 
attend to my farm work with the 
greatest ease. My appetite is belter 
than it has been for years, and the 
stomach trouble that bad so long 
made my life miserable lias vanished.
1 have gained in weight, and can safe
ly say that 1 am enjoying better 
hvallh than I have done for years be
fore. 1 feel quite sure that those who 
may be sick or ai ing, will find a cure 
in a fair trial of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills make pure, 
rich blood, thus reaching the root of 
disease and driving it out of the sys
tem, cur.ng when other medicines 
fail. Most of tiie ills alllicting man
kind are due to an impoverished con
dition of the blood, or weak or shat
tered nerves, and for all these Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills are a specific 
which speedily resaove the sufferer to 
health. These pills are never sold in 
any form except in the company’s 
boxes, the wrapp r round which 
bears the full name “Dr. Williams’
J ’ink Pills for Pale People.” All 
others are counterfeits and should al
ways be refused. Get the genuine, 
au I be made well.

I

INCLUDING

New Seeded Raisins 
New Seedless Raisins 
New Valencia Layer Raisins 
New London Layer Raisins's 
New Mnscatel Raisins

New Drama.

“Hen llur” has been dramatized 
and produced with great success at 
the Broadway theatre, New York. 
Hew VV iliac.1, the author of the book 
was present, and expressed himself 
as highly pleased with the manner in 
which it had been put on the stage.

I

ALSO

New Cleaned Currants, New Spices,
New Extracts, New Lemon and Orange Peel, 
New Citron, New Shelled Walnuts.

A Good Cure.
A LARGE LINE;OF

down with In grippe, and that, added 
to my oilier troubles, placed me in 
niich a precarious position that none 
of my neighbors looked for my recov
ery. My' appetite was almost com-

Thb Grooer Dyspepsia Ce.’ L’t’d.
.St. John, N. B.

Gentlemen—For over one year I suffered 
with wliut the four doctors I consulted in Nv FANCY . CHINA . LAMPSH-, called dyspepsia. For hours at a time 
every day I suffered the most, excruciating 
pains. The cramps would double me up so 
that I would have to groan. 1 would vomit 
up everything I ate for days at a time, 
was terribly wasted and so weak that I could 
scarcely raise a teacup to my mouth. Noth
ing I could get would do me any permanent 
good. Finally a friend persuaded me to 
try Grader’s Botanic Dyspepsia Syrup. I 
took four bottles and am now able to do a 
good day’s work. It is six weeks since 1 
finished the last bottle. 1 eat anything I 
ever was fond of and suffer no inconvenience. 
I send you this voluntary testimonial, hop
ing that you may use it aud that some one 
who reads It may be benefitted by the use 
of Grader’s Botanic Dyspepsia Syrup as I 
have been.

AND GLASSWARE.

r1 A splendid chance to select an Xmas Present. ^

Keith & Plummer.j. T. G. Carr is paying 29 cents cash, and

In that newly founded Yankee town of 
Southern Pines, N. C., there is a new elegant 
hotel, the Piney Woods Inn. A new Yorker 
is managing the hotel, and it is crowded 
every winter. The climate at Southern 
Pines is just grand. Not too cold ; not too 
warm, but just right. Take a run down 
there and see how you like the climate. 
It costs but little as excursion tickets can 
be had, and Piney Woods Inn will make 
you moderate rates.

I
Yours Truly,

Richard Jackson
Hartland, N. B., Aug. 30th, 1809. 13

Soapstone Griddles and foot warmers at 
Shaw & Dibblee’s. Brewer, Music Dealer, Woodstock

r> lbs. candy 25 c. at Campbell & Nixon’s.
Biggest assortment of Toys, Books, and 

Silverware in t >wn at Campbell & Nixon’s.
Don’t forget Keith & Plummer’s is the 

place to buy your fur goods, they keep the 
genuine goods and sell cheap.

We have so ne nice alarm clocks, $1.00 
and upwards, also musical clocks, Shaw & 
Dibblee,

A full line of school books, scribblers, 
rulers, pencils aud slates at Estey & Curtis’.

Stamped Laundry Bags with pretty floral 
design at the Ladies Emporium—only 20 c.

The Daily “Sun” is now for suie at the 
store of J. T, G, Carr, at St. John price— 
two cents.

Clean your grain before selling, it pays, 
we sell Chatham Mills, they do the work 
nicely. Shaw & Dibblee.

Keith & Plummer are open to buy cow 
hides and calf skins for which they will pay 
highest market prices. Call before going 
elsewhere.

Call in and look at the Copp Heater the 
most powerful stove in the market. We 
expect to keep warm this winter. Shaw & 
Dibblee.

Now is your chance if you want a heat
ing stove at 2ft per cent reduction. Sieves 
as you know are higher this fall, but we 
have too many aud want the room. Shaw 
ic Dibblee,

Combs Cheap for Cosh-

Dressing (coarse) combs, price re- 
uccd from 10c to 8c, 12c to 9c, 15c to
12c

Special round tooth comb, 20c now

Unbreakable combs 25c now 19c. 
Allurninum combs (just the thing for 

snarly hair), former price 25c now 19c.
Barber combs reduced from 20c to 

14c., 15c. to 12c to 9c, 10c to 7c.
Fine combs reduced from 15c to 12c 

12c to 9c, 8c to 5c.
Pocket combs reduced from 15c. to 

12c, 12c to 10c. 10c to 7c, 7c to 5c. 
Estey & Curtis, Medical Hall.
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Peoples’ WANTED
People to buy. Xmas presents at the

Ladies’ Emporium.
They include:

Dolls, Vases, Dollbeads,
Rose Bswls, P’cture Books, 
Xmas Cards, Picture Frames, 
Zephers, Berlins, etc.

Bank• •
....OF-

HALIFAX.
HARTLAND, H. B.

For Sale.
Pure Bred Bronze Turkeys from 

imported stock. Inquire of 
B. N Shaw,

Mainstream, N. B.

FOB SALE: READYMADE
Cushions, “Corn Cobs”, Table 
Covers, Bureau Scarfs, Slip
per Cases, Combing Towels, 
Embroidered and Brazilian 
Dolies, etc.

Ladies and Children’s Under Clothing.

General Banking Business 

Transacted.
OFFICE HOURS, 10 a. m. to 3 p. m 

SATURDAYS, 10 a. m. to I p.m.

Nov. 21st.

For Sole.

Queen Sewing Machine (Xexv) but wil 
sell at seeend hand price. Also two horse 
suitable for farm or wood purposes, weigh 
ing about 110# and 1500 lhs. Also thre
second hand road wagons. Will sell all a
very lew prise.

MISS A. M. GRAY.SHORTHAND
Fur Garments Remade.At Home 50 cents.About Printing-

Tile Advertised is equipped with 
every appliance and a large assortment 
of late type faces for the execution of 
all kinds of printing. We have the 
Hartland trade but wish to get more 
from other villages. Prices are all 
right, and if the work doesn’t suit, send 
it back to us. Orders by mail prompt
ly tilled. We Print:

Handbills and Posters.
Bucks and Catalogues.
Noteheads and Letterheads.
Statements and Billheads.
Cards and Invitations 

in fact anything that is wanted.
Advertiser, Hartland, N. B.

CHURCHES AND SÜCIETIES. The
Campbell & Nixon. ROBERT F. ROSE SCHOOL FOR 

SHORTHAND
will teach the beet known system o 
shorthand in twenty-eight weekly 
lessons at

жл’ята/етіта
Furniture Store, 
Just Received

M r. l IL’blhT.
J'if -t uihg survive every alternate Sunday 
ar 7 . id Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 
- , id. liev. J. A. Sellar, pastor.

X t'.r.'r. u .i PTIST.
.rjg services once every Sunday 
g and evening alternately, lft.43 

Prayer Meeting, Th
■ a j p. m. Rev, J*. B. Daggett, pastor.

REFORMED BAPTIST.
Preaching service every other Sunday at 
7 і-, rn. Prayer Meetings, Sunday lft.3(J 
a in.; Thurnday 7.30 p. in. Rev. G. B. 
Trafmn, pastor.

81 N DA Y SCHOOLS.
Lnion and Reformed Baptist at 3 p. m. 
Baptist at 2.30 p. m. J. T. G. Carr, S. 
Hayden Shaw, and G. C. Watson are sup
erintendents respectively.

w. <;. t. u.
Meets fortnightly. Mrs. L. E, McFar
land, president, Mrs. Annctta Tracy, ltec 
Sec’y.

Y. W. C. Т. U.
Meets once in two weeks. Miss Bessie 
Burtt, president ; Miss Lottie Long, Sec’y

10. FORESTERS.
Meets the fortw Wednesday in the month. 
Dr. Curtis C. R.; Dr. Estsy, Seu’y.

L. O. L., NO. 41.
Meetings are held the second Monday in 
the mouth. A. A. Rideout, W. M ; Arnold 
Porter, Sec’y.

HARTLAND
BOOT and 

SHOE STORE
Fifty Cents a Week.

WHY GO TO BUSINESS COLLEGE 
to be taught shorthand at an enor
mous expense, when you con be in
structed at your home by aPRACTIC- 
AL SHORTHAND REPORTER, and 
at less than one-fourth the expense?

Robert F. Rose, who supervises the 
teaching of shorthand at this school 
is one of the best known shorthand 
writers in the United States.

p. tn

Bedroom Suits, Window 
Shades, Curtains, Poles 
and Trimmings, which are
offered at lowest possible 
prices. CalUyed; examine,Mian St., four doors below Taylor’s 

Brick Block. whether you buy or not.

Boots,
Shoes,

Rubbers,
Gaiters,

Moccasions,
Shoepacks.

Men’s Gloves and Caps. 
Sleigh Robes, Fur Coats-

Undertaking a Specialty 
Fine Hearse in Àttnd -W. It. Gillin of Hartland, N. B., 

shipped 426 sheep from Summereide 
cn Tuesday to England, and C. A. 
MacNutt, Kensing.on, shipped 200 
lambs to Halifax.—Sun.

DO NOT MISS THIS OPPOB PUNIT Г. 
Write to us for information and references. 

THE ROBERT F. ROSE 
SCHOOL FOR SHORTHAND,

Unity Bailding,
Chicage.

ance.

G. C. WATSON
0ЙьОоок’( Cotton Boot Compound
ВйЦ le successfully need monthly by over 

4*10,000 Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 
r your druggist for Coek’s Cotton Root Com
pound. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Frio®» No. 1, $1 per 
box : No. Я, 10 degrees stronger,$8 per box. No. 
I or 3. mailed on receipt of price and two S-eent 
stamps. The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
Mr-Noa. 1 and 3 sold and recommended by all 

«sponsible Druggists lu Canada.

CARLISLE HOTEL
Main St., Woodstock, N. B.

C. J. TABOR, Proprietor,
Good Sample Rooms ; Thoroughly 

Equipped Bath Room; Electric Lights; 
Electric Bells.
K „Coaches in attendance at all train 
Livery Stable Attached,

Queen - Hotel
J. A. EDWARDS, Prop- 

Fredericton, N. B.J. S. DYSART & CO.No 1 and 2 sold In Hartland by Estey à 
Curtis, Druggists.

New stock of overshoes, rubbers, et c., 
Richardson's.
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